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• 
State of Haine 
OFii'ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~fC.IlAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
____ S'--an_ f_o_rd _______ , Maine 
Dat e June 28 , 1940 
Name Araxy Tarpinia 
-------'-----=--------------------------
Str eet Addres s 9 Fro st 
----------------------------
City or Town Spr ingvale , Me . 
How lon~ i n United State s __ 2_0_ yr~ s_. __ _ How l one in Maine __ 4.......,yr__.s ........ __ __ 
l oth 
Born i n Van Turki sh l\rmenia Date of birth;....;M;;:;.a"""y~1;...;.9..;;;.0=1 _ __ _ 
If mar ried, hovr many chi.J.dren_t_:wo _____ Occupat ion At Home 
.At Home Name of employer ____________________ ______ _ 
( Present or l~st) 
Addr ess of employer _________________________ _ 
English'---_____ Speal.: Yes Read a li tile \7r i t e _ __..a._..l_.i_..t .... t1 .... e...._ 
Othe r l 3nguaGcs ___ Arm __ e_n_i_a_n ____ _________________ _ 
Have you r.i.ade application for ci tizenshi p? __ N_o ______ ______ _ 
rave you ever had military ser vice ? ____ N_o _____________ _ 
If s o, wher e? when? 
--- --------- --------- ------
Wi t ness 
Signature ~cf;l 
U/t: ~ LUA~ 
